Sample Masters Curriculum – No Thesis Option (Revised: 7/08)

**Year 1**

**Fall:**
1) HED 395: Theories of Health Behavior
2) HED 386: Research Methods
3) **EITHER** HED370K: Introduction to Health Promotion (ONLY for students who do not have an HED prerequisite) **OR** any advisor-approved HED to fulfill final requirement (for students who have HED prerequisite)

**Spring:**
1) HED 395: HP and DP: An Epidemiological Approach
2) Elective Course
3) Elective Course

**Year 2**

**Fall:**
1) HED 395: Health Promotion and Program Planning: Intervention Mapping
2) Elective Course
3) Elective Course

**Spring:**
1) HED 697P: Internship
2) Elective Course
3) Elective Course (ONLY, if Intro. To Health Promotion was required)